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For president,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For Vice Ft esident,

CIIAS. W. FAIRBANKS.

For fcongress,

J. FRED RHODES.

We are all gold bug now.

The Wotld's Fair attendance last

week was over 500,000.

Davis has been a favorite

name with democracy ever since

jS6o.

It it just possible that Port Ar-

thur will keep falling till it hits the

ground.

We are all in favor of the Para-m- a

Canal, but, we want our friends

to build it.

When a man imagines he is the

whole cheese, it is tune to pare him

down a bit.

"Dammet" is the Swedish name

dust. It is also the name Ameri-

cans often apply to dust.

Several Gold bug Democrats from

Rich Hill are attending the Demo-

cratic convention at Jefferson City,

this week.

A warm heart, even though it

contains tome faults is better than

a flawless machine without soul or

sentiment.

Lets see, wasn't it Grant who

said the democracy would break

its back across the Alleghany

mountains of West Virginia?

The Democrats in Missouri used

to wave the bloody shirt. They

don't do that now. They think

they have a better thing. They

shout 'Federal oilice holder."

Joe McCoy, of Kansas is quite

active in Republican politics he was

in Butler few days ago stirring up

the boys to a redoubling of their

diligence against their own crowd.

The city of Memphis teems to be

in a bad way. The citizen have

demanded the resignation the May-

or. Chief of police and other officers

all because the gambler, baudy

houses and other evil arc over tun-

ning the city.

Some of the women's club of

Wiconin demand that ell unmar-

ried men or twenty-fiv- e or over,

should be disfranchised. There i

a large smed question, at to wheth-

er or not this question will be olv-e- d

by involuntary matrimony.

The Republican of Mate county

want to put their very bct men for

ward for county ollicer apain this

year. Two year ago we had a

good county ticket out and thit

year we must be cqualy a well.

There i plenty of good timber to

pick lrom.

Is this Parker, nominated by

the Democrats, the same man,

that I). B. Hill, when he was gov-erno- r,

appointed Judge to help

him make good an election scheme

by which the democracy secured

the state in a very questionable
way a few yean ago

There will be no trnn fh.'i personal

mud stringing this year In the

Naltnmtl campaign. Moth candi-

date for 1'ietideH are exception-

ally clean men. Just such men oi
ouj;ht to be nominated for the high

oflke to which they aspire.

Mr. Clnrence A. Maine of Au-

di sin county, a graduate of the

State University, an excellent law-

yer, and popular mtn in central

Missouri is being put forward by

his friends for nomination as Attor-

ney General of the State on the Re-

publican ticket. His home eudors-ine- nt

i enthusiastic, and his nomi-

nation is predicted.

Our Bates county eold buj Dem-

ocratic delegates to the Jefferson

City convention are in high feathers
this week. We expect them to sav,

This is the way we" loug have
sought,

And mourned because we ioand
it not.

Our lije a burden lone has been
Because we're out. We now

want in.

Paul Kruger, late President of

the Transvaal Republic,!,; on more.

He died at his place of temporary
abode in Holland last week. He

will Till a niche in history small

possibly but he will fill it complete

ly. No history of South Afiica
will ever be complete without his

name on many of its most important

pages. Kruger was a great man in

a way, but, his way was unfortunate
for his country. He believed he

was right and history will be gener-

ous with him tor his righteousness.

Osage Township
Republican Convention.

Notice is hereby given that a

mass convention of the Republi-

cans of Osage township will be
.

held at the City Hall in the city ol

RichHiJl.cn Saturday, July 30,

1904, for the purpose of electing

twenty nine delegates to the Re-

publican county convention, to be
held in Butler, Aug. Cth, iy04, to

nominate a county ticket; and al-

so for the purpose of electing a

township committeeman. All
parties who believe in tine main-

tenance of the principles of the
Republican party are cordially in-

vited to be present.
J. R. Hales.

Committeeman.

The Colileft 11 ace
The coldest place on earth inhab-

ited by man i Verkhoyansk, above
the arctic circle, in Northeusttin a.

The theremomctcr there
drop to 90 degiee below actrto in

January, but sometime rises to 80

above zeio in the hwde in July,
dropping, however, to ficc.ing
point ti the warmest summer night
The hottest place in the woild is

the Interior of the great Sahara
desert in Afric.i, where the ther-

mometer rises to 122 degiee. The
wettest place i Greytown, Nicara-

gua, where the mean annual rain-ta- il

is 260 inches. The place of

least rain is Port Nolloth, in South
Afnca, where less than an inch
sometime falls in a year.

Ite publican C'ouveut lou lutM.
Sute convention, fct. Joseph, Jul.

Judicial convention Jefferson
City, Sept. 15.
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Yl'afihliiglon l.rttcr.
Washington anil I'ati In iccent

timr arc llie only capital which
have witnessed conflict between
contending forces tor capture. The
present week ha .been a memora-

ble one in this city, fince on' Tuc-- ,
day a monument wa unveiled on
the site of old Fort Steven, where,
forty years ago, J5,ooo Confeder-
ate soldier under General Early
were torced to retreat by the Union
soldiers under General Wright.
At one time the city wa in a panic,
and preparations were made to take
the president and hi family down
the Potomac in a steamboat. But
instead of flying President Lincoln
went to Fort Steven and much to
the consternation of the officers, in-

sisted upon witnessing the conflict
and abiding the result. All this
took place on the 12th of July
and this week the spot had been
marked by a beautiful shaft of gran-

ite raised to the memory of the dead
of the 122nd New York Volunteer.
Many of the men who were in arms
on that day have survived to this
and were present at the unveiling.
Col. C. V. Tracy, who was once a

private in the regiment thus d.

made the opening ad-

dress. It was a memorable day for
Washington and recalled vividly
the trying and terrible days of more
than a generation ago. Washing-
ton i destined to become a city of
monument and memorials. It is

now proposed to bring the remains
of Pierre L 'Enfant to the capital,
and erect over his grave a suitable
memoii.-tl-. He is the celebrated
Frenchman who, under the guidance
of Washington, drew up the plan
upon which the present city is built.
It has been suggested that a great
granite boulder be placed upon his
grave, and that a map of the city be
carved upon it

Politically the town is very calm
after the adjournment of the great
nominating conventions. Both pr-tie- s

appear to be satisfied with the
candidates which have been named.
Already Republican ratification
meetings are being held. Although
there is no actual voting in Wash- -

gton, thousands of employee go
to their homes in November and
vote wlscre they are citizens. Thi
arrangement enables them to take a
deep interest in politics. It is given
out that Mr. Goiman will manage
the campaign' for Judge Paiker.
Mr. Cortelyou has gone to New
York to make 'arrangement about
opening Republican headquarter
in that city. He is known to be
working industriously and earnestly
and will have the advice of the best
Republican talent in that state.
Naturally both partiethope to carry
New York state, with the char.ee
largely in favor of the Republican.
The President made a good Gover-

nor of New Yoik, and the present
Governor is both a Republican and
an able man. There i complete
harmony in Republican ranks, un-

bounded confidence on the part of
the people, and general prospetity
throughout the country. With these
factoi there it no such word a

fail.
.Yesterday your correspondent

met lit the Department of War,
Gen. A. W. Greeley, of Arctic
fame, Chief of the Signal Corp.
He is tall, thin, very gray and quite
feeble. He steps softly and feel
his way along like an old man.
Duiing iccent 'year he ha aged
fast. The assault he suffcicd a few
year ago. when some Baltimore
tough tried to force their way into
hia house, was a severe shock. The
Gcneial will soun depart for Alaska
upon an inspection tour, going to
Seattle and Sitka, to attend the
opening of the Government cable
between those cities. The General
is much interested in wireles tele-giaph- y,

ami has ordered a test of
the Fetsenden s stein between Fort
Wiijjht mid Schuyler, in New Votk.
As chief of the Signal Corp tie i

not yet tons intcd that trustwoithy
line of witelcs communication can
he established for long distances.
L'npt. Wihlmaii, of (he Signal
Cuipf, will also piocetd to Alaska
to try and establish wiiclt com-

munication between Cape Nome
and St. Michael, across N 01 ton
Sou ml, a instance of ij'o mile. la
prcpeiatiuii for the turning army

maneuvci at Mantissa In Viigima,
Gen. Greeley hasordcreb two auto- -'

nubile supply cais, which will l e

operated on the field and road to
keep communication open between!
distant parts of the licit!.

Nearly all the Cabinet officer
are out ot the city for a ummer va-

cation, and for much needed rest
after a long and hard season of la-

bor. Postmaster General Payne
ha gone to Poland Spring, Me.,
and Secretary Shaw is booked to
peak in a day or two at College

Point, Long Island. It it now
thcught that Mr. Gifford Pinchot,
chief of the Forestry Division, will
be appointed Asst. Sec. ot Agricul-

ture. He is an accomplished young
man, full of life and enthusiasm and
a personal triend of the President.
Secy. Morton has gone to Chicago,
and will make quite a tour of the
west before returning to town.

The climate and the condition of
the crops are ever matters of inter-

est to the Secretary of Agriculture.
He repotts that winter wheat ha
been greatly damaged in Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Missouri,
by continuous arid heavy rains. But
corn has made rapid 'growth and
gives promise of an abundant crop.
There is much rejoicing at the De-

partment over a report from Vic-

toria, Texas, that the Guatemalan
ant "kills everything in sight.'
In other words it attacks the cotton
boll weevil, and other ant also.
The Department has thought it best
to issue a circular to local weather
observers, recommending them not
to put too much confidence in un-

official long range forcast. The
public should be educated to know
that it is impossible to tell the
weather a week, a month or six

months in advance, and that it is
foolish to be alarmed because floods
cyclones, and cold waves in sum-

mer time ate piedicted. As Mr.
Moore of the Weathet Bureau says

"Jt is hard enough to hit the nail
on the head in a twenty-fou- r fore-

cast."
Although Mr. Bryan charge

that President Roosevelt is trying to
inject the race question into Ameri-
can politics, which, if it becomes
national will make it impossible to,
t'o considir economic questions, it
i known that the president ha no
such idea. Those who wish to get
a full and fair knowledge of the ne
gro in America, what advance he
has made since freedom carne to (

him what position he occupies to-- 1

day 1 how much land he cultivate;
liow much personal property and
real estate he own; what ba been
the decrease of hi illiteracy; and
many other equally important and!
interesting facts, should peruse Bui- -

j

lcton S, of the Department of Com- -'

merce and Labor .titled "Negroe
in the United State." A copy
has just come to the hand ot your

correspondent, and lie find it a

volumn of 333 pace, amply llu

trated with charts, giving a mas of
information which will surprise
most reader.

OverJfOOO Member of Mlaaourl
UuardaSow In Cam p.

The camp ot the state militia 011

the tate atylum ground has been
christened camp Bate in honor of
Gen. Jno, C. Bate, of St. Loui.
There aie now over 1000 men in
camp at Nevada, composed as fo-

llow!
First regiment of St. louls, in

command of Col. McKenna j jd
regiment of southwest Missouri, in
command of Col. Harry Mitchell
of Nevada; 3d regiment of Kansas
City, Col. Lechtmae commanding;
4th regiment of noithwesi Missouri,
Col. Striugfellow in cammand; and
the 6th unattached baiallion ot
southwest Missouri, under com-

mand of Maj. Oliver.
Gen. Jackson and Capt. Evans

of the tegulvr army will assist Brig.
Gen. Harvey Clark in reviewing
the troops, and maneuver will be
made within a tadiu of tight miles
of camp.

It is estimuied that during the en
campment JJ.oco loaves of bread
and 17,00.) pound of meat, will be
consumed by the soldier In addition
to oilier supplies,

Old newspapers, 5c for a tij
bundle at Ttu Tkibine cilice.
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Hour's Celebrated Coffee.
The Flavor grows you.

Royal Duchess
Marto

Coban

You cannot buy better coffee at i
the price in the best store in the J
biggest city in the entire U. S.
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We have put price on them that will DO
THE BUSINESS. Prices talk louder than
words. We want you to rail with the
crowd and see for yourselves. We are al-

ways glad to show you.

You will need some good shingles
to cover your leaky roofs. Let us

you. Our shingles are the best
you can buy.

Williamson & Montgomery.
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Is the one great newspaper which ought to find a pi.ice in every
bo ne during the coming year. It ha no eml or rival in all the
West and will be to all vho desire to keep fully in-
formed as to the World's Fair and ihe Naiioiul Campaign ol iot
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